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LaFollette Will Not Get
.Undivided Radical Vote

Communitl Vote Will Go lo Unique Candidal!* W'lio I-
\ Making a 15,000 Mile Speaking Tour of the
^ Country and Appealing to Diseontent

Ht DAVID l*WRKX«
IW Br Tfe* tNw]

Enroute to Spokane, Washington, Sept. 2:!..Ho sat down
alone in a Pullman seatt there were no crowds lo greet him
at"Mie stations along the way; he had no vetinu* of secre¬
taries or newspaper men with him; he wore a soft collar and

a black slouch hat and a threadbare suit of clothes; nobody
recognized him except the writer, foi in1 uhs Wtttinrri'%.
Foster, candidate for the Presidency on the ticket of the
Worker's party of America an avowed believer' in com¬
munism.

There had always been in
my mind a burning curiosity
to find out what the "Z" stood
for. It was a good opportun¬
ity to learn the answer to that
and a dozen other questions
which the advocacy of com¬
munism by a sane man natur¬
ally arouses.

"I put the *Z' in there," he saUl
with a tmtfe; "just beeauie lj
wan u<d to be different. It doesn't
stand fee anything. I just taoked
it on one day."

There is much that's different
about the tnan William Z. Foster.
His viewpoint on the whole poll-

T tlcal situation la different. He Is
making a 16.000 mile speuking
tour all by himself and he cornea
In contact with a rumbling, dis-
satisfied element, and |s a keen
observer himself of human nar

ture and economic conditions.
"What about La Follette?" was

the next Question.
"Oh, he's Just a demagogue.''

replied Foster. "He represents
the capitalistic system Just as
mueh aa do the other candidates.
Only be reflects the sentiment of
the little capitalist, the element
In America which strives to rise
from the employee to the employ¬
er class. But ultimately they all
merge Into the capitalistic regime,
La Follette. to my mind, is the
beet friend of the capitalist class
fca America. He is like socialists
,V European countries who proved

< the main obstacle to the success
\ of communism.

"Examine some of La Follette's
prqjpsat* Why they are tame
compared to the proposals of men
like Btlnnes in Germany 01* the
Industrialists of other European
countries. I should hardly classi¬
fy La Follette as of the left. He
is closer to 'the right."
"Do you think he will poll a

btg votef"
"Yes, I do. And we are watch¬

ing with great interest what he
is doing for we believe the third
party which he has introduced Is
bound to stay, that it means the
gradusl breaking up of the Re¬
publican and Democratic parties.
1 haven't any doubt, however,
that if La Follette's group ever

does get a majority of the voters,
the big Interests will find some

way to control his movement. It
is inevitable."
"What do you think will be the

outcome of the' election?"
"1 can't see how Davis can car-'

ry many states exeept the South
and I think Coolldge Is strong but
my feeling Is that the election will
be thrown Into the House of Re¬
presentatives for decision. After
that no man can be sure what will
happen."

The more one talks with Foster
the more one wonders about his
environment and early training
for he Is. such a convinced com-:
munist. so frank and open about
It, that It Is natural to Inquire

I how he came to his present views.
\ "1 was born In Massachusetts"

he said, "and my mother was

English and my father Irish. In!
the town of Taunton, Mass.. where
I was born, ths first red flag of'
revolution was raised In the days
of the American revolution
againat Great Britain.

"I didn't go to school much. I
gathered my education by exten¬
sive resdlng. I shipped before the
mast as a youngster and rounded
Cape Horn oa a square rigger four
times. I beat my way between
New York and the Pacific coast
eight tlmee. and have mixed with
all kinds of freopte In sll kluds of
ptgdes."

Most of the conversation we
had was about communism and
novletlsm. Foster Is enthusiastic
sbeut Russian experiment end
says he bellevee ths Russlsn gov¬
ernment Is the strongest govern¬
ment In the world with the ex¬

ception of the Amerlcsn govern-
| fcent.
JL "Isn't It odd,'' he mused, "that

4r finvernments repreeentlng two
ettremes In economic life should
he powerful. Germany, Great
Britain. France, Italy- -they are

nhaky compared to the soviet gov¬
ernment which Introduced disci¬
pline and rigid rule. I think of
course, that they had many uto-
plan Ideals In Russia which could
not be worked out. They tried so¬
cialism at first, for Instance,
which to my mind la thoroughly
Impractical. People In the United
.States do not nndarstsnd com¬
munism. It's an altogether dif¬
ferent system of llvflgC«"
"Do you think It will aver get

Continnod on page 4 [

Tiny Marksman

Pat McKlnley ljellcve» in f?<ftin|
»n early atari In life Put, who it
It months old. la a full Onli;r«j
markarnan with iiK»riihrrahl|> In Ihr
Grand American Tru|wlianlin; Ahmc
elation. iTe Journ»j wl wfnTTiTl "jwTrr
cnta from hla hoinc tn (winning.
Mich., to Dayton. O.. to look ov«»i
ihe recent national tra|whootlnn
evenl. Put hope* aoine duy to k
the clay pigeon champ.

KING AN!) HAKRELL
TO BE ELECTROCUTED
Chester. S.'pt. 24 Mortimer

N. King and Frank Harrel! were
convicted of the murder of Major
Samuel II. McClearjr and senten¬
ced to electrocution on Novem¬
ber 21.

UNIVERSITY HAS
BIG ENROLLMENT

Chapel Hill. Sept. 24 The
University of North Carolina has
an enrollment of 2.200 which is
200 larger than laat year and
double that of len years ago.
President Chase announced yes¬
terday.

TO ADMIT GERMANY
TO OLYMPIC GAMES

injr T!if A««rltln| I'rrx)
CJeneva, Sept. 2 4. . Germany

will he admitted to the 1028
Olympic want's at Amsterdam and
the Ramos will not bo curtailed In
extent, according to nn article by
Ha ron De Coulu rtln, president of
the International Olympic commit¬
tee. which will app»ar in the next
number of the Hcvue De CJene-
veve.

NOT <411 LTV OS (X)N('KALKI)
WKAWiX CHAIUJK MAYS Jt'KY

A Pasquotank recorder's court
Jury failed to hold Marvin Run-
aoll of Providence township In the
recorder's court Wednenday morn¬
ing on the charge of carrying a
concealed weapon, though a num¬
ber of Witnesses testified that
young Itussell had one.

The Jury, how.-ver. did find the
defendant guilty on a drunk and
disorderly charee and he was
fined $10 and coats.

FIVE STORES ARE
DESTROYED BY EIRE

MIiMImiox, Sept. 24 . Five
.lores were destroyed by tire
early today.

iwm* M AUK KT
New York. 8«pt 24 Spot cot-

ton clnaed <jul«t. Mlddllnn 2J.75
a decline of 40 point"

Fntoree, rloxlnx bid, Oct. IS, 50.
Dec It *0, Jan. It. II. March
11.11. Mar It. SO, July IS 07.
New York, a.pt 14. . Cotton

future* opened today at the fol-
lowing level* Oct. 81.71, Dec
It to. Jan. tl.»». March tl.lt,
Hay 11.41.

WEEKSVILLE HAS I
FINE OPENING

Enrollment on Opening
Day of High School
Showed Increase of 112
Over Last Year's Start.
Weokavllle High School opened

Monday with art enrollment of
475. an increase of 142 over last
year's opening of 333.

In the high school department
; are t»a-*u»dents ami other* are ex-

peeled. Simonds Creek School
which Is a branch of the Weeks-
ville School teaching the first.
-swoihI and ^third- gradss, has 22
pupils.
A largo number of patrons at-

lending the opening Monday, tak-
in k their lunch and spending the;
day.

Rev. Daniel Luno and Judge
Leigh were the speakers for the
occasion. Various announcementsj
were made by Supt. M. P. Jen-
nings and Principal R. r. Coats.
The laboratory equipment has

arrived and Is ready for use. Two
new trucks huve been added this
year making a totul of ten.

The new school rooms added
iduring the summer are not quite!
completed and for a short time
two teachers have to use the audi-
torlum as a class room. The ad-

; ditionul rooms are being finished
jus rapidly as possible.

FORMER" PHYSICIAN
OF HARDING DEAD!

.Marion, Ohio, Sept. 24 Dr.
Charles E. Sawyer, former per¬
sonal physician to the late Pres¬
ident Harding, died here sudden¬
ly last night.
The interment is to he made

in the cemetery here wjiero the
body of the late president was
pluced. The funeral is to be con¬
ducted Friday.

MCHHO HAD FAITH IN
JOHN HOPKINS HOHPITAIj

Edenton, Sept. 24. Twice the
surgeons of Johns Hopkins Hos-
piial, Baltimore, have patched upthe akull of George Barnes, col-
ored, 45 years of age, of Gates
County, and twice he has gone to

j his home in the neighboring coun-
ty a new man. Saturday he
showed up again at Johns Hop-

| kins Hospital after traTersing 600'miles of roads, badly burned.
The XIrat accident to the negro

happened nine years ago, when
ho wan caught in a burning house
and the roof fell on him. He was
burned and his skull was frac¬
tured. He was taken to Johns
Hopkins Hospital and. there he
lay for several weeks in a criticalcondition' finally regaining con¬
sciousness and later removed to
his home in Gates County, where
hp recovered.
The surgeons finally brought

him around by placing a silver
plate in his skull.
A few years Inter a piece of

wood fell from the roof of a
house and struck him on the head
Again his skull was fractured, and
for the second time he went to

i Johns Hopkins. Once more the
doctors tinkered with his skull.
gnd again he recovered.
On Sunday a week ago he lit

a fire In the stove and to accel¬
erate the blase he poured what
hn thought was eoal oil on the
blaze, But It was gasoline. There
was an explosion, and his head
was badly burned. His right eye
was closed by the burns.

His first two trips to Johns
Hopkins Hospital had given him
such a high opinion of the place 4
that he refused to permit local
physicians to do anything to him
at all. Suffering badly, he board¬
ed a train and arHved st the toos-
pltal.

Physicians there asked him
why he did not go to the doctors
down in North Carolina.

"John* Hopkins saved my life
twlct," he said. "I won't let any¬
body else touch me.'
Wh*n told that he might los«»

the sight of the Injured eye he
grinned and said:

"I'm all right, now that I'm
here. The doctors here will fl*
me up all right.

WOMAN BIUNGS SUIT
FOB FALL ON STREET
Wilmington. 8#pt. 24. The cl-

ty of Wilmington has been made
defendant In a suit for $10,000
entered In the Suprlor Court
here by Mrs. Mary A. Bump. 48,
who alleges that she was per-
¦snently Injured to that extent
when she fell on the raised por¬
tions of the city streets on which
there was no signal, though It
was night time when the see!
dent occurred. Mrs. Bump, who
Is the widow of M. P. Bump,
state* thM the accident occurred
on the night of May 3 last snd
that she has suffered from the
fall ever since.

BOOSTERS OUT FOR
THE STATE FAIR

Raleigh, flept, 14 The State
Fair train left Ralalgh for a two
days booster trip through Eastern
Carolina yesterday. 1

SUBDUED BUZZ IN
W. F. C. LAW CLASS

Itut Demure Little MUt of Ilewt.
city I'uiil Strict Attention

to the I/e<ture

Wake Forest, Sept. 24. There
was a subdued buzz pf excite¬
ment accompanied by the raising
of eye brows to indicate surprise
when I>r. N. Y. Gulley met his
first-year law class at Wake For¬
est today. There on tho front
seat, sitting up like the bost of
the fellows and paying strict at¬
tention to the lecture of Dr. Gul¬
ley was a demure little miss. She
is Miss Margaret Gordon of Eliz¬
abeth City, and Ik fired with the
ambition to write her name.in
big letters as a successful office
lawyer. 3ha was graduated from
the Elizabeth City high school Id
recent raonthe.

Under a special ruling by the
Board of trustees passed eeveral
years ago women may be admit¬
ted to the law classes. In fhe
thirty years o/ the law school five1
women have studied under Dr.
Gulley and secured their license
to practice. Miss Gordon is the
sixth to enter the regular school
of law.
"Some of these women students

have been among our beet stu¬
dents." says Dr. Gulley. "There
was MIhs Mary E. Covington of,
Monroe, for Instance. We never
had n better student."

Miss I^asshp Kelly of Franklin,
Macon county, was the first wo-
man to secure her license after
course* here. Miss Flossie Marsh
banks, who is now in partnership
with Col. W. 8. Prevott at Eden-
ton, wan the second. Miss Lottie
Lewis, for the last two years
treasurer of Wake County, was
one of the prize students In hor
class.
When Miss Gordon entered

Wake Forest this year, she had
expected to pursue the first-year
academic courses preliminary to
the regular law degree, but It
was found that a regulation by
the board of trustees would pro-
hiblt her being regularly enrolled
In academic classes. She Is.
therefore, entering Immediately
upon the first yogr In the regular
law school.

Young Ideas
¦

. T

Mr. T L *rC7v<.,
Klees At tW Virginia Hotal. In

Long BMdi Calif ah* r«M m

quMti tvtt iba annual eoatuma ball
nw Mm* w m OMIH W»fc

I>IC. H. H. r.AHON DEAD
Dr. H. 8. Caton died at 11

| o'clock Tuesday night at hta homo
In Edenton, according to tele-]'grama received bjr frlendB here1

! Wednesday morning.
His death *:ih thought to haveI been caused by a heart attack. He

was about 40 year,? of age and
1 leaves his wife, and one daughter,

Misa Alice Macon Cason. The fun¬
eral Is to be conducted at the
home Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Cason's mother. Mrs. Ed¬
ward Wood, died lant week at Ed¬
enton.

POSTPONE FREIGHT
RATE INVESTIGATION
Washington. Sept. 24. Oral'

argument In the Southern rate
Investigation scheduled to be held
In October before the Interstate
Commerce Commission waa Indef-
Inltely postponed by the commis¬
sion today. jPostponement wan caused bydelay of the carriers to compilefigures which will show the result
of freight rate teats conducted In
the South during April.
ALMCRTH IjTTTLIC COIRTKHY
«OT HIM IN 1IAD WITH HI'IIIIT

Axarlah Danks. colored, for as-1
sault and battery on one Albert
Pool was fined $25 and costs. Al¬
bert passed Atarlah's wife a coin
to drop In the collection plate at
church, and Azarlah. observingthe little courtesy through the
window from the outside, object-
ed to It to the extent that he
nailed Albert when the latter
came out of church.

I^eRoy Trcadweil, colored, sub¬
mitting to a chsrge of violation of
a parking ordinance, was let off
with the costs.

DIES SUDDENLY
ON DAY OF TRIAL

Wilmington. Sept. 24..C. WJ
niake. 60. a farmer of Onslow
County, who waa to have been
tried In Recorder's Court here
on Monday for ths reckless driv¬
ing of an automobile, died sud-
denly a few hours before the
hour of trial. The case whs
marked from tho docket. Mr.
Miake was arrested on September
13 last charged with having
struck a child with his automobile
upon the «treets of the city. He
wus' released under a $60 bond
pending a hearing on Monday. The
MUM of the defendant's death
had not made known. The re¬
mains were brought here for bu-

W
HIKRA CROHN COUNTRY

Livingston, Mont. Sept. 24..
The youngsst cross-country hlk-
er ever eeen In this part of the
country, Hetty Rose, aged 6 ar¬
rived here wltb her mother, Mrs.
Dlanohe Rose, df Pittsburgh. Pa.
They were en route to the Pacific
Coast by the way of Yellowstone
Park.

Mother and daughter stop at
hotels Instead of camping at
night and accept "llfte" wheh they
are offere6. <

AL SMITH WILL
HUN FOR GOVERNOR

KyraruAe. N Y Sept. 24.Al
Smith will run again for governor
on the Democratic ticket and
will probably be opposed byTheodore RoosevHt.

#

GERMANY APPLIES
FOR ADMITTANCE

Oaana. Vpt. 14 . Orrniaa>
raautdar applied tar admltuac*
to tk« Loafua o( Nation,

COUNTRY CLUB SITE
NOT YET DECIDED ON

Hit* <\>imnlU<v Hrcoiiiincnrijt Cum-
deu Trw t juhI Dlnrioni Havr
lUport With Power Co Act

Nb site has yet boon selected
for the Elizabeth City Country
Club by the board of directors.

However, representatives of
the board are conducting nego¬
tiations with the owners of avail¬
able property as to questions of
price, title and so on, and it Is
probable that a site will be de-
cidod on ^at an early date. The
matter is now in the hands of the
:dlr*ctora with power to aef.

Thle Is the result of the report
of the irlte committee made to
the stockholders this week. This
report set forth the fact that
Tffqr altos had- been under eoneld-
eratlon bjr committee und that
the committee recommended the
acquirement of a tract of 200
acres In Camden on th« north
shore, of the Pasquotank river
about six miles from Elisabeth
and owned by L. L. Winder, Jr.,
B. J. Wood. W B. H In to n and
the estate of J. D Flora
The report, which sets forth In

considerable detail the reasons
upon which the recommendation
of the committee were based, was
referred by the stockholders to
the directors with power to act

WINNERS IN HISTORY
AND STORY CONTESTS
Raleigh. Sent. 24. Winners In

the state-wide County History es¬
say and Short Story contest fos-_
tered by Mrs. Kdlth Vanderbllt,
president of th£__fltate £al]" and.
membe.r of the <North Carolina'
Board of Education from the
tenth district, have been an-
no uneed by Superintendent of
Public Instructions. A. T. Allen.
Winner of the County History

contest In which there were 34'
contestants was Francis Handy
of Washington, her subject being
"The History and Progress of
Beaufort County." While there
was no second prize, the work
of Mrirgsret Slier, of Slier City,
on "The History of Chatham

i County through the Revolution-;
'ary War." received honorable
(mention. The Judges on this con¬
test were R. B. House and Colonel
Fred A. Olds, both of Raleigh,
and If. C. No pie of Chapel Hill.
'Only high school students were
Isllowed to enter the County His-
'tory contest.

¦Miss Marlam Smith, a student
st Flora McDonald College, of
Red Springs, won the short story
contest which was for college

| students only. The title of her
story was "Uncle Cuffle." The

i Judges In this contest were W.
T. Bost, Raleigh correspondent
for the Greensboro (News; O. J.
Coffin editor of the Raleigh
Times; and Miss Nell Battle Lew-'
Is special writer for the News and
Observer and director of publicity
of State Board of Charities and
Public Welfare.

ENGINEER KILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK

Kalamazoo, 9»pt. 24 The en¬
gineer was killed and eight pas¬
sengers were injured when the
Michigan Central passenger train
westbound from Detroit was
wrecked on the eastern outskirts
of the city early today

Running about an hour behind
schedule the train was traveling
at between 60 and fiO miles an
hour when it struck a stallod
automobile at a grade crossing
here and left the rails, piling up
the locomotive and eight coaches.
The owner of the car had gone

to get help In pushing the ma-
chine off the right of way.

TURWH HACK TO CALM
London, Sept. 24.- The post-!

man of the Islsnd of Rt. Kllda In
the Hebrides hss Just visited
Fleetwood where, for the first
time, he saw a railroad train, sn
automobile, a trolley car and a
moving picture show. He wss

I amazed at all these wonders, but
I after n few days waa not sorry to

return to 8t. Kllda.

At It Again

iif John 0*l*. r*r#in»» r of IWw
.« flrtlmp aM#mp«» to rfdJjuM >b#
boundary M*om I'lHtr un«l ib«

I Imk rrtf #<*»?

PRINCE STARTS THE PRESSES
e -i

The Prince of Wales took a hand in Riving N**w Yorkers the world's
news the other day. started the presses rolling in the plant of
tim-New York Trllwno. J4eru hx- la aeeuuush[n^ the button that
p.tarted them rolling out the edition. At his side ls~John Lynch,
pressroom foreman-

Ample Available Capital
For Industry And Trade

New President of Investment Bankorn* Association Says
Confidence and Advertising Draw All the

Money Needed Into Distribution channels
ny J. c. ROYI.K

(Coprrlgbi. ml. by I\J AdTtaot)
Cleveland. Sept. 24. There hi

going to be ample capital avail-14
able In the next year to meet tin
requirement* of commerce, trad**
and Industry of the United State*,accordlnK to TlioraaH N. Dysart.of St. I*ouls. who will be the next
president of the Investmvnt Hank

r*. MBifTTiat Inn nf Annul"! nn v
in convention here. Two things,Mr. Dyaart said, are going to,brlnx this needed capital Into
channels of dl*trlbutlon--conn-
denre and advertising.

"The Investor* of the countryboth small and great, are getting
to know their bankers better and
u«e them more," Mr. Hysurt add¬
ed. "They have found that reli¬
able Investment bankers can give1
them the same expert advice In
making their dollars work efflci-l
ently and sufely for them that a
consulting mechanical. Induntrlal.
electrical or mining engineer
gives his client*.

"They know that no reputable
banker willingly .?.»« his. patrons
put thuir fund* Into uncartalu In* 4
vestments. If they lose money,
he loses a client and without cli¬
ents fro would miuii cense to be nn
investment banker. Members of
the Investment Hankers' Asaocla-
tlon hold firm to the policy not
only that those with Idle dollar*
should Invest them but that they
should Investigate both the secur¬
ities they buy and the house
through which they buy them.

"This hss established a confi¬
dence on the part of those whose
money will serve In the future to
keep the wheel* of American In¬
dustry at a faster pace. Confl-
donc« will undoubtedly be
strengthened by the campaign of
advertising and education which
the association and Its members
have In view."
An idea of what widespread ef-

feet this campaign Is to have on
American buainess can be gath¬ered from the feet that the Invest¬
ment houses belonging to th* as¬
sociation have aold a total of more
than $90,000,000,000 of Invest
ment securities, the money from
which has put new life blood In
the veins of Industry. In the first
eight months of 1924. the new
financing In the form of bond* and
Investment stocks placed has to¬
talled more than $3,644,000,000
Of thin stlm over $1,260,000,000
was In municipal securities. Tub-
lie utility stocks and bonds sc-
counted for over $1,000,000.
There Is every reason to believe
that the new capital Which will go
Into the buainess of the United
States by next January 1 will ex¬
ceed $6,000,000,000.
The men responsible for the ln-

veatment of the larger part of th In
great aum of the public s money
are placing increasing stress on
the necessities that Investment se¬
curities shall be secure as far as
the Investor Is concerned. Mr. Dy-
sart. who will hold the helm of
the association craft for the com¬
ing year. Ii known as the sponsor
of one of the blue sky laws which
have teeth In It. Warren H. Hay-
den of Cleveland also placed em-
phssls on the necessity of safety
today In speaking of "moral risk."
"Beyond material resources,"

he said, "there are Intangible ele¬
ments of security which those who
have a hand Iq Investing the pub )lie's money ought to think about.
When one lends money, which, In.
effect tho Investor does, he be-
Ueves the debtor will be *ble and
willing to pay. but back of that
wllllngneas he expects that there
will be a sense of obligation to
pay. That Is what we must have
In mind when we talk of 'moral
risk.' We have faith In moral
worth. The basis for that faith
la our belief that in each locality
there are Intelligent, well Intend-'
Ing. well Informed Individuals,
conspicuously placed or otherwise.
who In the end determine what
opinion shall be In that commun?
Ity and who are certain to see to
It that the moral risk of legiti¬
mate Investment shall not only be
safe today or reasonably so. bu*
that It shall be better as time goes
on."

Oeorgo Caldwell of New York,
founder of the association, de-
clared that Investment bsnklng
today Is conducted entirely with
the thought of safety and not the
thought of speculation

John W. Prentiss of New York.!
retiring president of the assocls
tlon, said:.

''We all know that one of the
quickest ways to get the atten¬
tion of the public Is by advertis¬
ing. We have all seen great In¬
dustrie* built up almost entirely
through advertising We l»*ve
something to **ll to the public.
In order to sell successfully onr
goods to the public, we must first
sell otirselve*. sell the honesty of
our buslne**. sell the economic
nece*sl|y of our business and sell
the Idea to the public thst If they
are going to buy securities, the
flrst thing they want to do. Is go
to nn honest dealer In *ecurltles."

Frederick Tl. Kenton, secretary
of the asuoclatlon, declared that
transections had with members of
the a**ocl*tlon reduced the chane-
h of Ion through worthiest ae-

CONSOLVO WANTS
ANNUL WEDDING
Father of Wealthy Haiti-
mure Youth W orried, but
Mi-* Evelyn I ii i ii l> Will
C.onlcxt Annulment. .

Halt more. Sept. 24. Charti*
11. Consolvo, Jr.. IK year old sob
of Charles II. Consolvo, widely
known hotel man. and MImn Evatyn
I.«mb of Ellxabeth City were
married fit Hllldott City. Mary-
ii ml September 1. It wai learned
here yesterday.
The father offctho young man

declares that h<> will have the
mafrlarte annulled. Tlie (brUfl,
on the other hand innksta that
she will content the annulment
proceedings.

The hoy huHhand has ano(bir
year at prep school and hla *

father 1m attxhm-4 that- his edt>
tlon ¦hould not he Interfered *
JThe bride In the yon*

daughter of Mr. amT Mri.^JT
Lamb. 3 rj Pearl street, Elian*
beth City.

MRS. SWEET1N AND
HIGHT SEPARATED

Mt. Vernon. 111., Sept. 24.-.
Rev. lAwrenee Hlght and Mra. El-
ale Sw»>etln, who confessed that
their mutual Infatuation promUfo
ed tint polsonlnn of the miuiatenV
wife and the woman's husband.
Were today held In separate Jgflp.Mrs. Hweetln wan transferred
yesterday to Salem prison liaoauaa
the local Jail hud no quartern for
women. Tear of violence caused
the removal of HlKht to Naah-
vllle.

FARMER IDENTIFIES
DAUGHTER'S PHOTO

Cairo. III., Hept. 2 4..-A photo-
graph of a girl found In the hone
of Rev. Lawrence Hight at Inn
nnd which the mlnlstnr said he
did not remember wan Identified
today by Oeorge Elliott. farmer,
an a likeness of hln daughter.
Grace, who died' two yeara ago. N

"Mr. Hlxhl wan n great fiie«d
of our family and <lrac«- played
the orKan In hln church. He via-
tled in n number of timen and wna
hor«» during the Ulnena of our
daughter." Elliott aaid. '

HEAVIEST WAKFARE
EXPECTED TONIGHT

Bf Tin AiM'lltMl I'tnal .

Shanghai. Sept. 24 -While the
gunn of both Cheklang and
Kalnxau nrmlen weit of thla city
remained nllent today the Luagwa
headquarter* of the Cheklanf
forcen expected their opponent*
to make the- heaviest drive of the
war tonight and tomorrow on the
front betwtan Llnho and Taltagpn.
Tho prediction wan baned on

information that Klangnu leader*
have been maaiing every available
man on thla front and that they
have been fortifying Anting.

COOLIDGE SI'EAKS
TO THE DKUGGISTS

Wanhlngton, Sept. 24.-
vice and mutual consideration
were net up by I'renldent Coolldge
an the guiding principle* betw«dlg
the Government nnd buslne**' hi
hln talk toduy to the dcb-Katea to
the convention here of the Wa-
tlnnal Association of Retail Drh#-
gists.

The I'renldent again pledgedhimself to an administration
guided no "that there may
reduction of taxation and
niony in our f >r«-ign relations thai
there may be peace and prosper¬
ity."

IIE4H ItACKH MOTOR CAE
Ketchikan. Alaska. Sept. 24.»~

A taxi taking panncnKern tor Pen¬
insula Point, near here, recently,
caught up with n bear running
along the road. The driver apeed*
ed up. hut the bear, refusing to
be pos*ed. accelerated his own
gate. For a mile the car and the
hear raced. Ilruln led Then,
unable (o take a curve at high
speed, he catapulted down a bank
to a beach and disappeared.

KURD'S HOME IN
CHARMYTTE BURNS

Charlotte. Brpt 24 . J. ft.
Kflrd'n home wna deetroyed by
fir- h-re early tmtny at n loag ft
»1*«.*04.
oirHlea lw |t?e lowest point In hli-
tory.
Mom Hers and effleefs Of the a*»

aoclatlon nre givlna full credit to
the newapapiT" for their
educating sav rs and lu.
threuvh r»ll*hl. and Interswian
financial new* psa^s snd many
stronrrly favor r-»trlctln* the ad¬
vertising eampalcn of mefflhofalargo to auch publications


